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star route organ in tlic

country is giving Thomau L. Jmnos n

parting kick. No ono cnti afTurd tu-

stnml it witli bolter grace.

TUB constitution provide * that the

right of petition ahull not bo abridged ,

but it doesn't enforce nignalurcn from
respectable men on behalf of disrcpuU-
bis

-

rcAorln.

TUB board of trade moot on Tuesday

and will listen to the report of their
select committee on the paving ques-

tion.

¬

. It is to bo hoped that the com-

mittee

¬

will bo able to offer practical

suggestions in answer to the questions
"How to pavof" mid with what
materials.-

JAV

.

GOULD in attempting to black-

mail the Chicago stock yards into giv-

ing him an intercut m their concern ,

under threats of erecting rival yards
in coso of refuatil. This is thu old

dodge in a now form.-

KKIMIKSUNTAIIVK

.

HAWK , of Illinois ,

lias introduced a bill in the house pro-
Tiding that nn attempt on thu presi-

dent's life shall cuimtiluto a capital
crime , punishable by death. Such a-

lnw is imperatively demanded and
will meet general approval. The man
who attumptH the tiBfURaination of the
chief magistrate of the nation aims a

murderous bio.v at our entire fabric
of Bolf-gorurnment , With such n law

on our statute books cranks inspired
by Duity to murder our presidents will

bo very scarce in this country.E-

VKHY

.

resident of our city who has

not been vaccinated within the last
seven years should at once submit to

the operation. It is atatod that
systematic vaccination reduced the
deaths from sin.11 pox in Atmtiia ,

Germany , Sweden and Copenhagen
from 02,801 during the iaat fourth of

the last century to 7-101 ! in the first
third of this , tlio longer period nnd the
larger population returning oneninth-
as many deaths as the shorter lime
and the smaller population at the
same period. The same thing would
follow compulsory systematic vaccina-

tion
¬

hero ; and the present existence
and spread of small pox is due to n
disregard , little ICSH than scandalous ,

of the known laws and needs of pub-

Jic
-

health.-

Mn.

.

. C. F. ADAMS , who has cx n-

ducted the editorial depart ment of

the Council Dlull * branch ol Tut : BKB

during the past six monlhs , retire.
from that pimttion lo-tlay and propones
to ileviito himself henceforth entire ] }

to his law practice. Mr. Adams hat

discharged the arduous duties devolv-
.ing

.

on him with signal ability , and tin
.SUCCORS that has attended the cilbr-

of Tun Bi'.K to establish a perinanom
and extonaivo circulation in Counci-
Hlufld in largely duo to his indefcatig.i-
blet industry as n noura .nthoror , and
his y.eal on behalf of the principle
championed by this paper. In part-

ing with Mr. Adams the editor of Tin
15EK takes pleasure in commending hi
past efforts and expressing the hopi
that ho may meet with marked sue
cess in his chosen profession.

Although the Otoo iCHmMion in nn
yet oirtred for fate and thuivfure ntill in-

ilium * Un property of the Imllajin n-

barm could hnvufiimu from t'e tempom ;

qunttlni ; of pnrlicH on tl n returvutloii
which ix to hu opened to KCltlmnent Her.
Hiring to purclmscrii of the Inm1n. -

[ OUAIIA llKK-

.Wo
.

would like lu Know what 11-

1DKK knows about it. It may not In-

awaru that "siiuatting ' on these land
was a part of a scheme ( that has booi
nipped in the bud ) to line the pocket
of certiiin parties in southern Nubian
Itii. Further particulars given on ap
| ) lication. [Keatriee Express.-

TIIK
.

Hr.i ; known nothing about tin
alleged scheme of the parties tha
were driyon from Iho reaervation b ,

the military to line their own pocket
or the pockets of any land ring. Ou
comment was baaed on the natuni-
atsumi lion thut the njinttornor
parties uho had conu to rutuliliH-

JI.IIK f ' Hi jffervution at.d M-
Uprupaixd to pay for these lands jui-

as soon as they wore appraised nn
thrown on the market. If thei-

Bijuattors had uny design to dofnu
the government or the Indians v

shall bo pleased to publish the fa
and call upon thu Express to furnii
the particulars.-

JAV

.

GOULD has forced the Wnbis
into the pool. Jt will bo i

order now for The Oumlin Jlorald I

sustain this iniquity and apologi-
to Gould for predicting that hu w

, going to break up thu poe] .

, lu * -Mt'i ,

OUR CONTINGENT CONGRESS ¬
MAN.-

VASin.vnTOK

.

, .January 12. Thos.
1. Majors , of Nebraska , is hero for
the ] ) iirposo of claiming his right to n
scat in Iho houno of representatives
from that slate. Last year ho was
elected ns n contingent member from
Nebraska , the population having in-

creased to lignres entitling it to two
members. This was the second t ! i

Majors had been elected , but. i-

yrars ago ho had to appeal to a demo-
cratic

¬

house nnd was refused admis-
atoii. . Now that the house is repub-
lican

¬

, hu believes ho can get his seat
lie maintains it is unjust to keep that
portion of Nebraska's population
which is practically without ropro-
Hontntion

-

in the house unrepresented
until after the passage of the appor-
tionment

¬

net Ho is backed by the
Nebraska delegation and other west-

ern
¬

representatives. Associated Press
Dispatch.

The people of Nebraska lake no
stock in Iho claim of Mr. Majors to
represent this state in the low or house
of eongrosn. TIIK Jim : voiced their
sentiment in refusing 4o endorse the
illegil claim of Mr. Majors to a seat
.n Iho IIOUBO na contingent congrets-
man from Nebraska two years ago ,

and there ia no oxcuao whatever for
continuing the farce. True , the
republicans of Nebraska have
-oted for n contingent congreHS-
nan every year ainco 1872 , but
his was done merely to give notoriety
.0 political adventurers and disap-
minted candidates who failed to so-

euro congressional nominations.
The people of Nebraska know their

rights under the federal constitution ,

rhoy know that representation in con-

gress

¬

is apportioned among the states
ivory ton years on thu basis of thu
national census returns. Congress

ias no right to enact a law in viola-
ion of this provision of the consti-

ution

-

, and the president is in duty
jound to veto any bill unacted by
congress that would attempt to nppor.1-

011

-

congressional representation for
any atalo on any basis except the d -

ccnnial census.
Hut if Nebraska had valid claims for

a contingent congressman , which were
repeatedly rejected by congress during
, Uo past eight years , what excuse in-

.lioro. for pressing such a claim at this
ate day , when congress is engaged in
nuking the appoitionmcnt , by which
Nebraska will receive the ropresenta.-
ion

-

. .iliu is entitled to under thu
census of 1880 ? Mr. Valentino sola-

ortli bin reasons for Tom Majors'
claim in the following bill , which haa-
juat reached this ollice-

A bill supplemental to an act on-

.illod
-

"An act for thu apportionment
of leprosentutivos to conuresu among
the several states according to the
linth census. "

WIIKUKAS , It is alleged that the
linth federal census of Nebraska WII-
Hncorreot and imperfect , showing
nnch lesa than the actual population
) f the atatu at that time ; and

Wiii'.UKAH , liy the slate census since
aken , by the number of votps polled
it oyery election since that time , and-
y} other decisive evidence , it ia shown

,hat said state has sufficient popula-
,ion to entitle it to nn additional rep-
resentative in congress ; and

WIMIKEAS , The people of said atate ,
it the last regular election , elected ,

iy Iho atato at largo , aueh ropresont-
itivo

-
, therefore

13o it enacted by the sonatu and
lonao of reproaontativea of the United
> tatcfl of America in Congreas iiBsum-
)led , That from and nftor the thiid-

of March , eighteen hundred and
sovonly-nine , aaid state shall be enti-
leil

-

to and shall bo allowed such rep-
resentative in addition to the ono now
allowed by law.

The milk in this cocoanut is a trillu-
ff 810,000 back pity , which if this bill

pansos would bo claimed by Mr.
Majors aa his salary from March 'Id ,

1879 , for services which ho never por-

formod.
-

. Wo know that back pay
Crabbery 1ms boon at n premium in
Nebraska , the last b.iclc pay grab
being $1,8(50( voted by the legislature
of 1870 to E. K. Valentino for srlary-
as judge for the time during which
Mr. Clrill'oy had filled the oflico , and
for which Griflby had already drawn u
like sum. But wo don't believe the
people of Nebraska desire to tax the
people of the United Stales $10,000
for the benefit of Mr. Majors for
services that have not been rendered.-

If
.

Mr. Majors is really anxious to
represent Nebraska on the floor of
the house , why don'i hu contest the
seat which Valontm! occupies' The
ollli-j of contingent congressman i

not by the coiiHlitution or
the lawn of the United Ftatei. The
state of Nebraska in entitled , under
the last apportionment , to ono con-

gressnnn
-

, mid the person who re-
ceived

-

a plurality of the votea cast for
coimroasinun at the election held in
1880 is the legal representative
of the state of Nebraska in-

eongresj. . There were throe candidate !,

for congress voted for at that election.-
K.

.

. K. Valentino , Thomas Majoiwmid
1. U. North. If all the votea east for
Thomas Majors had been returnei
and counted , there is not u ahaddtv D

doubt that the total would show i

plurality of nil Ihuo it , . fin In. , .

Hut the fact is , the canvaaioin in tin
various counties did not credit Majon
with the votes cost for him as con
groBBinan , because it was known tlm
Valentino lost several thousand vote
by republicans who scratched hi
name , many of ' whom votei
for Majors or voted blanks
Fearing a possible contest on the
scoio that Majors was legally electee
congressman the returns were falai-
aifiod in ninny counties and a gram
total was shown to give Valentino
plurality. Having failed to contos
his right to the seat of Vulentmu

Mr. Majors is only wasting the timoof
congress at theexjenmujf| the country

in n repetition of thu contingent con-

gressman

¬

farce. In this ho confers no
benefit on Nebraska. Tlio pnoplo of
this slalo are content to wait another
year , when they will elect thoor con-

Krossmen

-

under the now apportion
input. The republicans in congress

iii i.fit bo justified in violating the
plain provisions of the constitution
oven if the admission of Majors was

indisponsiblo to the parties success.
They could not consistently give
Nebraska an nddithnal congressman ,

when other states , notably Texas ,

Kansas , Iowa , Minnesota and Arkan-

sas

¬

are equally entitled to an increase ,

nnd they would hnr ) ly 1m justified in

voting Mr. Majors' $10,000 back pav

for services hu has not rendered.i-

'.it

.

terrible railway disaster.
This time on Vandorbilt's crack road ,

nnd one of the victims a state senator
nnd pxlaco car Icinif.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS
German constitutionalism has re-

ceived
¬

n severe shock in thu imperial
rescript of the emperor , which is like-

y
-

to precipitate the conflict between
.ho monarchical and popular powers
n the country. A more emphatic as-

sertion
¬

of despotic power has never
loon issued-

.It
.

claiits that the right of the king
to direct the government and policy
of Prussia in accordant ) with his own
judgment still remains intact , that the
ministers in their nets do but give ex-

pression

¬

to his will. The king anys :

"It is therefore my will in Prussia ,

and also in the legislative bodies of-

ho, empire , no doubt will bo allowed
,o attach to my constitutional right ,

or that of my successors , to personal-

y
-

direct the policy of the govern ¬

ment. " This rails u halt upon the ef-

'orts
-

of thu liberals , and gives notice
that thu imperial policy will bo car-

ried
¬

out irrespective of the opposition
to it. The ministers are responsible
to him , and to no one clso. Their acta
originate in hiarcaolvo. Germany ia the
only really civilized countiy which
jmssesaoB a ruler that could publish
Hiich an edict-

.It

.

ia veritable bourbonism. The
liberal spirit lias been rising in

Germany in sympathy with the gen-

ur.il

-

movement among the enlighten-

ed
¬

peoples. Neither liisnmrck nor
the emperor Boema to recognize the
rrc.sistiblo of its advance , or the
utility of iittumpting to check it.

With the lesaon of Franco , of-

ho United States, of England , of
Spain nnd Italy all before thorn they
endeavor to stop what they ought to-

enow to bo human evolution. They
nay erect a temporary barrier , but
.bo stronger they make it the more
remendoua will bo the flood that
; athora behind it , and then when it-

jronka , as break it must , the conse-
puoncos

-

will bo proportionately dis-

istrous
-

to irresponsible imperialism ,

fho rulers who have grown wise in-

ha, philosophy of events , as they
mvo in England , find it to let-

he, stream flow naturally.-

Gladstone's

.

ministry has boon
utiongly reinforced by the avowed nd-

licaion

-

of Lord Derby to the liberal
[mrty , nn event which has caused
great discussion nnd some excitement
in British political circles. Lord
Derby's father was one of the conser-
vative

¬

bulwarks who , starting in life
na u liberal ended us a tory. The
present Lord Derby has boon known
in thu upper house of parliament ns a
conservative of moderate views , who
during the lost three years has boon
tending towards liberalism. His con-

version
¬

at the present time to Mr-
.Gladstone's

.

support is of the highest
importance , when it is considered that
Lord Derby is ono of the largest land-

owners in England nnd the liberal
policy is violently assailed as hostile
to property and social order.

Signs of cordial "understanding'
between Germany and Turkey excite
some alarm among the other nations ,
especially Great Britain. The sultan
is said to have remarked quitorocontly
that for Turkey thu days of tribula-
tion

¬

and sull'erini ; nru at nn end , and

brighter days are about to open. '

Bismarck , oven if ho does not encour-
age

¬

thu belief that bin nation and the
miltan'a are on thu best of terms , cer-

tainly dooa not diacourngo it. A Con-

stantinople
¬

correspondent writes that
it is the general expectation ol

official circles that anoU'ensivennd do-

funsivu
-

allianeo will shortly bo eon-
eluded with Germany. Then , these
gossip-mongers have it , Franco wil-

bo attacked on the Rhino , while tin
Turkish troops and thu Arab tribes
will unite to drive thu French out o
Tunis , and to extend the dominiont-
of ] Milhui from the Nile to the ..V-

l.i.ilic. . Wlulhui iJiujo id uii ) tldng ii
this or not , it can hardly bo gainsait
that Unglnnd is nut so strong in Tur-
key as nhu was a few years ago.-

IT

.

ia officially stated that there i-

ian amount of reasonableness in thii
assertion which goes far to warran
its truth The condition of Lo-

XIII. . at thu Vatican has of late sen-

sibly improved , while circumstance
have rendered it more difficult fo
him to mid n suitable restiii )

place elsewhere , in tlm event of hi
desiring to leave Homo. There is no
much reason to .suppose that the Ger

man government would interest itself
for the protection of the papacy , in a-

way that would imply restoration of

temporal povrcr. Such n proceeding
would bo a piece of political tergiver-
sation

¬

unpnr.illcllcd even in the er-

ratic
¬

history of Prince Uismarck , but
it is evident that the Gorman chan-

cellor lias given Pope Leo to under-

stand
¬

that he , too , is doubtful about
the worth of the guarantees given by
the Italian government , nnd that in-

case of need ho will bo prepared to
see that they are enforced. These
are serious words , nnd yet it is hard
to construe the nascrcions and acts of

Prince Bismarck , nnd the Now Year's
speech of King Humbert , of Italy , in-

nny other way.

Italy scorns to bo afraid of her
shadow , or something more substant-

ial.
¬

. Ever since the French under-

took
¬

their scheme of aggrosniuii in
Africa , the kingdom washed by the
Mediterranean has been uneasy.
Italy , remembering the days when nhe
was Home , and Africa was Carthage ,

looks upon the region about Tunis as-

of right belonging to her rather than
to nny other European power. Not
the bent fueling , for this nnd other
reasons , now exists between the
Italians and the French. On the
French side , the tone of the ministers
tiaa for a long tune been rather hostile
to Italy. The menaced country is

reaching out in every direction for
succor. No alliance would be despised.
Austria , Prussia , llussia anything ,

anybody would bo accepted. Hut
Italy is by no moans a puny infant , or-

an insignificant nation. She can hold
nor head well up among her neigh-

bors

¬

without being' justly accused of

undue pretentiousness. Her navy is

very strong. Her finances are in-

tolerable shape. Her army is nearly
as largo na that of Franco. Hut , oven
so , nn increased vote has been naked
for the army , more ironclads , of fabu-

lous

¬

strength and power , like the
Dinlio , are to be constructed , and
new fortifications nro to bo built on.-

ho. mountains of the frontier.

The French are not so fond of be-

coming
-

soldiers aa the government
could desire. Out of 118,000 men of-

ho first contingent of the class of
1880 , recently called out , only M.OOO-

mvo
.

put in an appearance. Of the
second contingent of 38,000 , only ' ! 2-

)00
, -

) liavo answered the appeal. Thus ,

no loss than 20,000 men have not
nincd their corpa for various reasona

which the military justice will have to-

Qxnmino. . Tills proportion ia elevated
oyond all precedent. Four-fifths of-

huso insubordinate citizens will , in-

ho natural courao of things , be caught
> y the gendarmerie. The rest will
lave either to live KH malefactors , or
else to emigrate. Such are some of-

ho bloasings of standing armies.

The Chilean conqueat of Peru is not
yet wholly accomplished. Troops are
coming from Chili in quick succession
to reinforce the army of invasion , but
at hist accounts no move had been
made of importance since the arbitrary
suppression of the municipality of-

Lima. . The alcalde , Don Cusar: Cane-

vnro

-

, addressed n dignified protest to
the Chilean commander against this
act , as unwarranted by the circum-

stances
¬

of the occupation. Montero-

haa boon tendered by the Peruvian
congress the vice presidency , and he

has accepted nnd is now acting
president , continuing the Caldoron-

govennmont. . Ho has nroclaimed Ca-

jamnrca

-

the temporary capital , and
has notified the friendly powers of the
change in the poraonnol of the govern-

ment und announced his determination
to continue hostilities against Chili ,

should that nation insist upon ite

claim upon Tnrapac , and the excessive
indemnity that has boon demanded.
Chili does insist upon both , and it it

extremely unlikely that Montero'a best

efforts can arouse svch a whirlwind ol

patriotism in indolent Peru as will

weep away an antagonist so incom-

parably more powerful. It is true
that nil parties have dropped their dis-

sonsioiiB and united in support of him ,

nnd thu constitution of 18GO has been
ro-ndopted , which makes it treason foi

any 1onvian. to attempt to code nwa-

n rood of the national territory. Tin
army under Cacores , now only thirty
miles from Lima , supports the nov

government.

The earl of Dunraven consentoi
last month to an nbitomont of IW poi

cent to thu tenants on his Adaru Od

tate , and aa thu said tenants mo tin
moat comfortable land-tillers in tin
province of Minister , cuntuntmen
was general. The league court , how-

ever , ruled that the oiler should no-

be accepted , nnd thu usual ' 'no rent'
ukase was posted nil over the estate
There is likely to bo some troubli-

nbout the matter , ns the tenants an-

parn'ii ! ' ! :n to wlu-ther limy nt-.il

obey an illegal combination or uecop

the offer of the landlord ono of thi

best , it is admitted , of his clasa.

Ono of the first measures to bo in

traduced in the coming English par-

liament will have for its object th
breaking up of ull future deadlock
forced upon the government by th-

minority. . With the Irish quostio
no nearer n solution than before th
passage of the land bill , the libem

ministry approaches under peculiar !

difficult circumstances the eweopin

electoral meoauroa to which it stand
pledged. The long session of 188

demonstrated tlmt an insignificant
minority could bring on n deadlock
under thu present rules of the house ,

nnd no manner of doubt exists but
.lint the much larger conservative
minority can block nny monsuro it
chooses to oppose by the deadweight
of obstruction. A change in the pro-

cedure

¬

of the house becomes , thore-

'oro

-

, a necessary preliminary to legis-

ntion

-

; but on this issue , which puts

the libornl party distinctly in the atti-

tude

¬

of advocating the tyranny of the
majority , it will bo difficult for Mr.
Gladstone to keep his majority to-

.ether.

.

{ .

The queen of England is generally
supposed to bo very saving , nnd to-

mvu accumulated a great deal of-

money. . It has , therefore , been
thought strange that she fails to keep
iier numerous children , notably the
I'rinco of Wales , out of debt. The
London Truth assorts , however , tlmt
while flho does save , she has not been
able to lay any great sum by. When
Prince Albert died many of the state
departments were in debtthese; debts
iiavo been paid off. Some of them
uch aa that of thu master of the
lousefor which $50,000 per annum
s nllowod always linvo to borrow
'rom the other departments or from
; ho privy purse. Although the court
docs not entertain largely , the mist-

etiswfir

-

ia pretty much the same ns if-

t did. The queen really does not
put ns much ns § 100,000 per annum
on an average of yoare. She has nl-

.vnys

-

. given §500,000 to each of her
laughters who has married , and this
ma drained her savings.

The morals of the people in Italy
show n marked improvement during
.ho last two years. Thus , in the first
mlf of 1879 there were 1,0(54, ( caaca of-

lomicido and infantcide , while in 1880

hero were 1,717 , and in 1881 only

1512. In Ib7 ! there wore 1,334
cases of highway and other robberies
and of extortion , increasing in 1880-

o 1.501 caRea , but decreasing in 1881-

to 007. Thefts in 1870 were 13,172 ,

ncreaaing in 1880 to 18,172 , but de-

creasing

¬

this year to 11507. During
ho first nine months ot 1881 it ia no-
able that there have been U10 casea-

ess of homicide and ;" ( ! ! cases [ leaa of-

lighwiiy lobbery ; also , 20,000 cases
csa of theft and 100012. francs less
lamago to property. This improvc-

uent
-

ia supposed to bo largelv duo to-

ho new police r emulations , and with
0 much to encourage him , the minis-

er
-

of the interior haa determined to-

ncreaso the efficiency of the police on-

oot , which at present dooa not bear
a right proportion to the mounted
orce. ____________

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

Half a youn hca icgrncea htvo-
icen caught gninp : about m Minnesota ,
vaccinating ihe ichnbitantx of that tn-
ightened

-

sttu with mucilage.-

A
.

TenntMseu man told a neighbor that
le had hidden in n corn crib nnd that -rery
neighbor WHH the chap found In n bear
trap at the corn crib the next morning.-

A
.

ISulhilo man ro-Jo three h'ockx in a
street car with a Kin ill pox patient and
lid nut tatch the ni-ea-ii. ItufTitiu papers
arc caruful not to cay whether he wiw au-
ahlfrmati or not

Hiuin may , perhaps , scare the brewers a
liltl- , but tli.it will I e thu cud of it. If
brewers could double thuir profits by miriff-
wor e tilings than glucose , ricie , etc. , in-

stead
¬

of malt thwy would do it.-

A
.

New York fireman threw a sitchel
containing $40,000 iii bonds out of n win-

lnw
-

, and it kicked around for MX h uirfl
before iti owner found it. Some folln-
don't know when they have a jjoocl thibj ,' .

They i-eaiched the Hchool < bildrcn nt De-

fiance , Ohio , the other dny to find n dirk ,
and the result was the tin iing of twenty-

! z piitola and revolvers and air dirks and
atabbem. Education reveals some rtrauge-
traiU. .

This has been n hard reason far Florida
liKntnrn , nnd the stomach of Homo of

those killed h.ive been found fall of pine
HplinterB , stones and mud. Why doeim't
some philanthropist turn his attention to
this matter.

Hallway trains now hurry through
Newark , N. J. , without Btoppin ? . Though
nobody there IIOH yet robbed a irain ,

there in no telling what the bank cnshiert
and city officials will turn their hands tc-

in order to make money when the banks
are all broken and the city fuuda gone-
.St

.
* Louis 1'ostDespatch. .

A young man living in I.etulville ship-
ped to Inn little brother in St. LouiH 0.1 n-

Chri'tmtiH present a choice ilon'' cy of th <

f thu diminutive ppecipi * known nx tlu
Mexican burro. The agent , in making oul-
bis manlfeitt , concluded that "biirro1
1110 ml ' luire.in , " and reported accordingly
to IIH! HUperion "one bureau mimting , ami
ono jacka-n over. ' [ New Haven 1'aliaili

uni.Do you beliuvn the story that Ministei-
Hamlm , having miniuhnw ntrayed to t-

Inul tigh' nt Madrid , anil ufter watchii
the proceedings nvlul (* , miiil : "Tho-ii
fellows don't know how t handle n hull
Why , liny f inner s boy down round Han-

ger would kii'iw enough to put n ring in
the rrlttcr'a none nnd hitch :t stick to it.
Then they could lead the beast round ni
handy m could be. " [ Huston 1ont.

Upon the rial of a ni.in in Ban Fran
ci co a few day* nj.'o the proofs were cleai-

ngninst him ; und , m f.iet , he .idmitttMl tht-

olfcnso charged wlulo on the uitnes-
Htand , To thu astonishment of nil in tin
court rioin , the jury returned a verdict o-

"Not Kiiilty. " The judge before who'i
the cuse wan tried iimnertiatoly arose am
addressed the jury in I hu following Ian
KUfltre : " iriitlen HI of the , tin
mental process by which you have nrriv
i.t thin cone iii-ion 1 am totally unable ti
comprehend ; ami , gentlemen of the jury
it if not nmlris for inn to t you no-

thil: tV nurd irn | VI y'lin.- n-t u
lion oi tut I'm oil h.nicri > e. ii-il m tin
president , and It U not exactly projie-
tlmt a petit jury nhouUi usurp Urn
power ;" adding in ths same breath : "Mr
District Attorney , call your next ease. "

Your Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor In labor-

Ing under bodily affliction , IndlgeHtion
biliousness , constipation , caused by mi
purity of blood , or disorders of the kid
IHMK , or liver , don't fill to rocoimnemH-
UHIXK'K Hl.ool ) HlTKKlis , a sure nnd mf-

remedy. . Price 1.00 , trial bottle 111 cent-
jan'Jlw-

"HOUGH ON UATS. "

The thing desired found nt last. As
druggist for "hough on UaU. " It clem
out rats , mice , roaches , flics , bed hugs : 15

boxes , ((1))

CARPETS
HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

NI-

J.
Is the first to make the announce-

ment
¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH Afil WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILEE ,

1313 Farnham Street.
OMAHA NEBRASKA., - - - -

Give the Bargains
IN ALL KINDS O-

FJEWELRY
-

WATCHESCLOCKS ,

SILVERWARE.SOLID
AND PLATED. WARE

AND DIAMONDS.-

At
. vr-

ft

Prices that Suit Any Customer Who ReallyjWiahes a First-
Glass Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES
Are also Sold Exclusively by us.

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS
SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S ORGAN-

S.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Offic-

e.J.

.

. SIPODRL ,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

309 South Tenth Street.
QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

French Boots , SewedCalf-Tongue , - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , . . . . 6.00
American Calf Boots ,. 5.00
Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3.50-

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOE FEET OUTEOF

SHAPE ,

A 11 Orders Promptly Attended to and Pilled With Dispatch

J WEL CO. ,
WIIOIirAI K AND KCTAIL DKAUMIS IN

Flour , Feed , Grain , Baled Hay.
PROPRIETORS

OMAHA CITY
CHOICK UllANDS OF

Winter and Spring Wheat Flour , Rye Flour , Grahan:9
Bran , Corn , Oats and Chopped Feed of all Kinds-

.Cor.

.

. Eighth and Farnham Streets , Omaha.

DEALERS I-

NHALL'S SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proof

G .
1020 Farnham Street ,


